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Nehavvka
Everett Spangler, of Murray, was

a visitor in Nehawka last Monday,
being a member of the board of di-

rectors of the Nehawka Farmers Oil
company.

Henry Wessell was called out cf
town to look after some business mat-
ters last Monday afternoon and dur-
ing his absence business at the store
was looked after by J. G. Wunder- -
lich.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Studor, of Rock
Valley, Iowa, who have been visiting
here for some time and guests of a
number of Nehawka people, left on
Monday for their home after a most
pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Pitman,
who have been visiting for the past
couple of weeks at the home of their
son, Marion Pitman, at Avoca, and
with other relatives and friends, re
turned home last Friday.

Fred L. Carsten, of Avoca, was a
visitor in Nehawka last Monday, he
being one of the members of the
board of directors of the Nehawka
Farmers Oil company and was here to
assist with the audit of the company's
books.

Claude Lane, who has been mana-
ger cf the Trunkenbclz interest in
Nehawka, both as to the local service
station and the tank wagon business,
has resigned his position with the
company, and his place is being taken
by W. H. Kruger, who will make a
No.-- l good man for the place.

A. F. Sturm has been improving
his office at the lumber yard by the
Installation of insolating board such
as was used in the library auditorium,
throughout the interior, and also the
placing of a new floor therein, which
will insure him a right snug office
when the cold winter days arrive.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Rhoden of
west of Murray were visiting in Ne-

hawka last Monday, having some
business matters to look after here.

J. II. Steffens was a visitor at
Lorton on last Monday, being a
guest at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Steffens and assisting his
father with the making of some re-

ports at the bank.

At Work on Water System
The first work on the new water-

works system for Nehawka was
Monday with the starting of the

n b
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H. EL Akins,
Standard Oil Servisnian

says: "It's satisfaction
sell Standard Oil and
know are giving the
mo6t tor their

job of sinking the well. By complet-
ing this part of the job first, it will
be possible to know if the well will
prove adequate and supply pure wat-
er for the people of the town. This
is good logic, for should the work on
the entire system be gone ahead with
and then the well not come up to ex
pectations it would mean a lot of i

less money and labor expended. They
are hoping to find the veil coining up
the expectations as indicated from
the test holes s;i!;ik, but one tan never
really tell and so they are taking no

fhances.

Many Attended Convention
A large number cf the enthusiastic

workers cf the Eible schools cf Ne-

hawka were over to Elmwood on last
Monday, where they attended the
annual convention of the Eible schools
of Cass county. Among thoso present
from here were Mrs. W. S. Norris, J.
WVMurdock and wife. A. G. Murdock
and wife, Fred Rose and daughter,
Miss Helen, Rev. Otto Engebretson
and wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Easter and
daughter, Laura, as well as a number
of others whose names we did not
learn.

To Honor Bible School Teachers
Arrangements have been made for

the holding of a parade next Saturday
by those interested in the Bible
schools as a sort of prelude to rally
day Sunday in the Bible schools of
the nation. The procession will wind
up at the auditorium, where a num-

ber of addresses will be made in honor
ct the teachers and workers in the
Bible schools of the community, pres-

ent and past. There will be an ad-

dress made by some minister,
on the Bible school from a min-

ister's viewpoint, an address by some
church member and active Bible
school worker and also an address by
one of our local business men. Bet-

ter be on hand and participate in this
occasion, and then go out to Bible
school the following day. It will do
you good.

Board Directors Met
The beard of directors of the Ne-

hawka Farmers Oil company were in
session last Monday afternoon, look-ov- er

the books and making their find
ings as to the condition of the busi-

ness for the past three months. It is
their custom to meet quarterly and do
this and in this manner they keep in
close touch with the business at all
times. They found that the past nine
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You now get more Live Power
per gallon in Standard Bed
Crown SuperfueL. This means
you travel farther at less cost.
And faster if you wish for
the release of extra live, driv-
ing energyenables you to reach
and hold higher speed with
markedly less engine effort.

And bear in mind that
Standard Red Crown Super-fu- el

also contains Tetraethyl
Lead the finest anti-knoc- k

liquid known. Yet Superfuel
sells for the price ofregular.

Try this new-typ- e motor
fuel. You'll save money and get
the keenest motor performance
you've ever had!

tA

RED CROWN SUPERFUEL
more Live Power per gallon

Another fine gasoline: RELIANCE a carefully
refined fuel, long on mileage and low in price.

STANDARD OIL WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON VALUE

Here's where to fill up your tanks

STANDARD OIL SERVICE STATION
747 Vine, Plattsmoulh

CARR SERVICE STATION Union
ATTEBERY GARAGE Union

Burial Vaults
THIS VAULT protects your
loved ones from wated, vermin
cr any other foreign matter.

Insist that your undertaker
supply you with a Miller Bur--

1 Vault and accept no substi- -

tute

JAMES MILLER
Nehawka, Nebr.

months have shown a very salisfac
tory volume cf business under the
management of R. C. Pollard, as dur
ing that time they have been able to
clear the sum of $2,873.50, and if the
present rate continues, their profit
for the year will go well over $3,500
Thus each stockholder will be able tc
realize a nice dividend on his stock
as well as the regular advantages that
come from buying from his own com
pany the gocids he would be buying
otherwise.

Enjoyed Family Reunion
The heme of Mr. and Mrs. Nichola:

Klaurens was the scene of gayety or
last Sunday when all the members oi
the family and its various branches
were present and participated in :

good old time get-togeth- er family re
union, a gooi tinnier anu a gooc
time.

Services at Methodist Church.
Bible school every Sunday morn

ing at 10 o'clock.
Preaching every Sunday morning

at 11.
A cordial invitation extended tt

ail. E. S. PANCBORN,
tfN Pastor.

New Library Formally Dedicated
The Woman's club and others vht

have worked unceasingly to the em
that Nehawka might be supplied wit!
an adequate library building havt
seen their hopes come true with th
dedication oi' the new building on lasi
Sunday, and may feel well repaid fo.
the time and effort put forth to at
tain success, for it is really a tint
building of which all may well bt
proud.

The final touches in the completioi
of the building were made last weel
as it was put in spic and span shapi
for the dedication program. A pageani
unfolded some of the early history o

this section, harking back to the tinu
when Indians roamed the plains anc
people lived in log cabins or even les:
pretentious dugouts. As it unfolded
the advancing times were depictec
and with them came railroads and de-

termination cf townsites of which Ne
hawka was one. Still later the cul
iural side of the towns affairs was de
picted, among the events being tin
organizing of the 'Woman's club tha;
has had such a prominent part in the
erection of this splendid building.

Interwoven in the pageant was alsc
the pretty legend of how a beautifu:
Indian maiden was stolen from ont
tribe by another, and how the brave;
of her tribe banded together and went
forth fully armed and equipped to res-- .

ue and return her, while the tribe
that had stolen her wa3 equally aj
determined not to give her up. TIu
battle waged during the entire daj
and long into the night, and when
dawn of the next day had come all
the braves of both tribes were dead
with only an Indian lad left to return
with the news of the annihilation ol
the tribes. Thi3 shocked the squawi
of the tribes so that they wept ccp
iously, their tears swelling into i

river, which stream was named the
Weeping Water, in the Indian dialect
the name "Nehawka" designating
tiiat stream, so it was but natural the
town builded upon its banks should
be called Nehawka.

The remainder cf the history ol
the town was well depicted as each
advance of import was marked.

Miss Evelyn Wclph was the narra-
tor of the accompanying script and
told in vivid language of the history
of the Indians who were so faithful
to their beautiful maiden and of the
untiring work which the Woman's
ilu!) of Nehawka ha3 done to bring
about their dream cf attaining a pub
lic library building, and how they
now have one of unique design that
will stand for years as a memento to
the pioneers who came and settled
ia this part cf the country.

Large numbers of people were in
attendance, coming from over the en-

tire county and even more distant
points and all spoke in high praise,
,not only of the pageant but of the
fine building that has been provided
by clo.se

Mrs. Nelson Berger, president of
the club, acted as master of ceremon-
ies, and was able assisted by the more
than 125 persons who helped to bring
about the success of the movement.
The people of Nehawka are grateful
to W. L. llobson, who brought over
his public address system and install-
ed it so that all might hear the talks
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Christian Church
Selects Officers

for the Year
H. Graves Selected as Superin-
tendent of Sunday School

H. A. Nelson, Clerk.

The First Christian church of this
city has completed the selection of
the officers cf the church organiz-
ation for the year, the Sunday school
officers being named at the meeting
held at the church on Sunday.

The church ha3 had a very success-
ful year in every way and feel well
pleased with the excellent advance-
ment in all lines of the activities un-

der the leadership of Rev. O. IS

Chastain, the pastor of the church.
The Sunday school election result-a- d

in the naming of the following of-

ficers:
Supertntendent J. II. Graves.
Asst. Supt. Ruel Sack.
Secretary Mrs. Clifford Hardison.
Treasurer David Robinson.
Librariau Catherine Kiner.
Asst. Librarian Bessie Carey.
Pianist Mrs. Clifford Hardison.
The officers of the church select-M- i
at the general meeting of the con-

gregation resulted in the selection of
.he following:

Elders Samuel Hackenburg, Ruel
:ack, P. R. Carey, J. II. Craves.

Deacons O. C. Hudson, II. A. Nel-o- n.

J. R. Stine, C. O. Carlberg, David
'.obinscn, Irvin Marquett.

Deaconesses Mesdamcs O. C. llud-cn- ,

H. A. Nelson. F. R. Carey, Wil-ia- m

Hiner, J. II. Graves.
Trustees J. K. Graves, II. A. Nel-o- n,

Waller Minniear
Clerk II. A. Nelson.
Treasurer Carroll S. Sutton.
Pianist Mrs. O. C. Hudson.
Chorister Mrs. Hal Garnett.

nd incidental narratives in connee-ic- n

with the pageant.
It was a great day, as success

rowned the efforts of long standing
o obtain for Ne'iav.ka a public li-

brary building.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. O. Engebretson.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m. Rally

Day.
Evening gospel service at 7:30.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednes-la- y

evening. .,

The Woman's Society will meet
vith Mrs. Krecklow.

The Y. P. S. C. E. meets at Fitch's
Thursday evening.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. ni.
Morning worship service at 11.
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening

t S o'clock.
The Woman's Society meets with

Irs. M. Christiansen Thursday, Oct.
1th.
The Y. P. S. C. E. meets at Fitch's

Phursday evening, October 4th.
This is Rally Day in our church

ind Sunday schools. There will be a
;roup from our college who will have
harge of these services. This group

consists of a speaker, a reader and
wo soloists.

All the Sunday schools of Cass
ounty aie invited to our S. S. Teach-
ers Recognition service at Nehawka
Auditorium on Saturday, Oct. 6th
rhe parade will bo held at 1:30 p. m.
!ome.

"Behold the day of the Lord

P0IKT FOR VALLEY GAME

The Platters are busy each even-n- g

with the drills and practice for
he forthcoming game with Valley
ligh school, the firrt to be staged on
he local field. The team has shown

i great deal of improvement and thc--

2xperience gained in the Glenwoocl
tattle has proven valuable in shap-n- g

the team up. The players are
showing plenty of enthusiasm and
pep in the practices. rinis Fridays

am will be the first opportunity
that the local people have had of
seeing the team in action and a large
crowd should be out to enjoy the
truggle.

WILL STAGE T0URNAKEIIT

The members of the golf club are
to stage a "Blind Bogit" flag tour-
nament and putting contest at the
local course which promises to arouse
some real interest.

E. P. Stewart, one of the local
enthusiasts has come to the front
and announced that the winners of
the eleven prizes will receive this
prize in a fine chicken dinner at the
Stewart cafe.

With this Inducement before them
there will be some mighty good golf
shot at the course on next Saturday
and Sunday.

Every penny spent for
wiU yield a big return.

LUNG FOOD
of known good quality, proven good quality,
and inspected for quality at a low price!
That's the secret of Hinky-Dink- y economy

Ivanhoe Sliced or Half
PEACHES n Syrup)
No. 2VZ
Car. - 15c 2 for

Del rVIor.tc Sliced or Crushed

Pmeagsple
1 Flat Can, 2 Can 176

No. 10 Can (Crushed) 620

Del Monte Fancy Red

SALMON
l-l- b. Tall
Can, 130

Can
ITo. Sc No.

2 for 35c

Brand
TOMATOES

aOeS S. Grade No. 1

Nt.rtTSIKUV GUOWV KAIll.V (HIMlS

100-I- b. ba- - $1.5D; 15-l- b. Peck J)C
HnjS Weight .( when BoUeI.

2l1bS3g For KRAUT

KKKSII S;l.ll WIS. IIOI I.AM) Seed Vnrl.lT .
Pcand, 20; 501b. bag--

GHAHGES 344 Size, Dozen IJVzC
Kuuey. Sweet, J:iliv ( ullforiiln Ynleueln.

GRAPEFRUIT Eicli, 70 ; 3 for.19C
I'loriilu SealilMwert. SO-l)- t; Sixex.

APPLES FlJl Bu., $1.93; 5 lbs 25C
I rtnoy Id ii Iio Juint Iiiiiiy ltuli-- : Itinjr I'arkrd.

GKAPES u- - s- - Grade No. 1, 2 lbs
California He:! I'Inmv Toknji".

C22I,EHY, stalh 5cPrevia, Triidcr Oreicon. Kxlrn lnr;e vell Meaebetl.

CAULIFLOWER, lb 8c!'uiy. I"r.!i "lornio Snunbnll.

RADISHES, bunch 1c
l'reoli. liouto Krotviit reJ.

YAMS u-- s- - Grade h lb, 50 ; 4 lbs. X9C
I oiiialanii l'orto ItlemiM.

TOMATOES, lb 72CI'irui. Ket! Itipe t'r.Ilf oruin.

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
3-l- b. Bag, 62 91
l-l- b. Bag --C1C

SWEET FLOUR

V4-- h. 2 for 17c; Bag

Prince Albert
VELVET TOBACCO

Can 79c llc

OMAR Wonder
FLOUR

24-l- b. $1.09 gj
- - -

SMMkn i& 18c
XSA 4-l- b.

or
IIIKIWX I.AHKI,

Blue Barrel
SOAP 4 bars 17'
SOAP FLAKES

5-- lb. pkg.

and Fine

1 . . .

No. 2 Can

Ad for

Jagua

2

Serv-U-R- ite

Sweet

IZC

Pkg.. 3V2-- b.

Orange

HKKT
100 lbs, $5.33; 10 lbs.

im y

Wlhlte KiSBg

Mountain

40-o- z

15C

mmm
Piattsmouth, Saturday, 5--6

"car for

PEAS

FLOUR

Friday,

SUGAR

lwiwixbs

Granulated

Can - -

Cut
Green Beans

i i:im;hi:i'.

COHN
No. .2 for 19'

SMOKED HAM XIW 18cDolti'M ln;;nrn. Siisnr Curetl nml SklMiieit, to
l.nkc lull. I.lllit-- r lb..

VEAL ROAST (shoulder) ib. 12c
Voiiiib null tender. I . s. round bone
or Hhoiilitrr cut. 1'liie ltb

BEEF ROAST ,;.r.,.V.VK . - 14c
.rilM I . holer m tiring tint flavor unci

teiiflt-rncM- for o ru ur iot
BEEF Eib ROAST, . . 19c

lioiei- - An IJii!, eH -- - r e ronat.

BEEF RUMP ROAST, lb . I7V2C
1 i ih-m- I ;inllt' rrnl kimi)umii ronat

In jour oveu.

VEAL STEAK "..VA-'V-
V 20c

t "ire (unlil. wuI IiU.e oue any way uu
ileirc (u ruuk it.

PORK CHOPS, lb 17c
o !( Center f'uta, Itlb ur au

; i rl,:i: SMOKED RAM, . . 27c
Hold's MnKura qnnlil.T in to bake or try.

FRAKKFURTS, lb 10c
triiiiinr'n Juley nrlrl fur uirk, Inal; lunrbea.

LIHK SAUSAGE, llViC
lloltl'R iiiri-- ;illl Pork, l'tnr tillk hot etikea.

HAMBURGER, Vic
I'renb urouiiil lenn Delicioua for lrnt
Lunl l'nttlen.

VEAL BREAST, lb V2C
I.rnn In uue niece cr diced.

BACOM Kinky-Dink- y, Mb. Fkj
Sucar cured. Hickory anioked quality, freahly
liccil w rapped.

Cut

or -lb.

Cello Baor i C

I !4-l- b. Pkg., 2 for 15c; V2-h- . Bag 1

I

or

Ji.

FINE 10 1b. TO
100 lbs, CI. Eag DOC

Del Idcnte Sliced or Half Peaches, No. 2V2 can 190
Del Monte Sliced cr Half Pears, No. 2i2 can 220

Del Monte picnic can 150
Del Monte Catsup, 14-o- z. 150
Del Monte Fancy Spinach, No. 2Vsj can 150

Bel Monte Tuna 13-o- z. can, 290; 7-c- z. can 150

Eag,
48-l- b. Bag

"N 350
Green Japan Pekoe

OfSilver Leaf, LoC

Grown

Regular Grind

Lb. Can

(JKAM'HTKD

CANE--

Fish,

6J1
Powder, lb. can

K. Jk

G

57

ur i:

2 Cai

;
01 I'.nil,

...
S.

lleef. 1'or
!.!

In

tluly I.olil.

lrue

7
beef.

ur m

nuil

25c

,

b. &d
2So lb.

Soda or

or
2-l- b

1000 or
o-o- z. jar, -- Dp
Pint. 190 Qcart -

4S-l- b. Bag

Pal or Glow

l-l- b. Jar. 2-l- b. Jar, :

Post Bran 2 pkgs
Cake 2-l- b. pkg 270

Booth's or Tomato Sauce, 3 oval cans 25 c
6-o- z. can, 14-o- z. can 570

2-l- b. pkg.. 4-l- b. pkg 330
Santa Clara size (70, 3 lbs 290

CASH

7oz- - 24-o- z.

Pkg. DC Pkg. Pkg.

Oct.

rfitlu.

tblt'koena.

tliiekueaa

bottle

WHITE SOAP Bars,

Fly
Kills Ants and
Other Pests
Quart Can,

Pint Can, 490
12-Pi- at

luvpeeteil

foiled lb.

lb.

lb
lb

himiIUj. Obtalnnble

eclloubaue

Fancy
Macaroni

Spaghetti

VIRGIHIA PAHCAKE
1n

BUCKWHEAT

$5.55

Mary

Calumet
Bak'g

19c

Washington Asparagus,

A
That lifr iles anil lier cakcx wire like lea
A to lier once xalJ

Icnrx and
to (JOLJ

24

3QC
KING

FOTT
Spay

27c

Highway

3OC

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
SOLIDS

Carton
auarlered.

So-Tast- ee 0yst;r

CRACKERS
Certified

Grahams caddy

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad Dressing
Island Spread

"i'QJjC

FLOUR
C0RNETT BRAND

Gclden

Peanut Butter
150;

190
Flour,

Sardines Mustard
310;

Seedless Raisins. 170;
medium 80's),

WRITE
I'lMIii; motlier

"Uon't lnon'',
Swilcli Honey,

MEDAL FLOUR
48 lbs

TOILET

Flies,

790

MKDAL,

lbs..

Palmolive
Soap

G Bars

2 Sm.
2 - -

- - - -

SI

$2

7'

1"C

Swansdown

Dvaltine.
IhoRipson

Prunes,

LAST LINE

GOLD
$1.19

.59

Flakes,

.1

27c
Crystal White
SOAP
6SS- - 25c Reg. 29c
Super Suds

Pkgs., 170
Large Pkgs.

Crystal White
Soap Flakes
21-o- z. Pkg., 100
5-l- b. Box

150

19

29c


